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LrrvL//^L cha ca a wwibsr a? relationships iMtwcsn Saturn tad 
ton V'EclLL

x, IL__ L^SktzrL^rd rDMSStca tto CSWWtS 0A thio ftflleo <» lL
yuidbes? of pradlcLA minting to ths £atwm csd Hava voMclco. It 
OMSAL't) to 123 that ths teo vohiolss nsy to discussed In tsssns of 
fam* broad tMDo of relationships. Moss osv:

(1) Lnglnssrlvs Approach
(2) Used for LL vshivLs Of tdo NLLtieuXer psrfOWKnss «

VdWh Ls Mumsd W^VFDLLt Of VShiOlTS.
(A) W-L0S - L3 thsre W UL^ULk^ aSSSSiLctod Vlth tliO 

<SWL0M«d of LL VeMtzlo--
(4) 6S2t«

2. La discuSoLng ths L'LSDt LtsB, Lt 12 LV that If a first
stago Saturn desiMcd arottsd the MUlon emd oao-half pound 
thrust kLllKls ctobar easiae it vould jorobehXy too' a slight per* 
LtzMsoso MvratWo over ths olmrtEd cot of ongLuss. (rfr-sstting 
this MSdEa aLvtoa^s is ths reliability that Mr? LEvldual LL»1 
ssgLoos rmvs kwIrievyL. /^S0F Ms vehicle L0 hsLnZ LooiMAL to 
vs erMdXs of - xorfsrvriQL Ms visaiLM LL one of the eight vagiasa 
Evos out. SsXeuLLchLW ahtfj that thio ccaieept offisow a aarML ix> 
xrovsMLt In reliability ovot' the no enxina out ease. An overall 
vW point Ls that ths precoat first rrtn^s Batura booster is souxally 
ecmvsLvsL s»L hsSvL ba sound engineorl^ principles vith ral^y a 
small penalty in performnco vto con^oea to a single barral angina*

Z« Du? propocai that the precoat or Bodifled dooign of the flrat 
ctsga of the Letum be used for a second vtc-M of the Vova vehicle 
io not ecMcurred in* For thio jurposa tho engines wuM have to ba 
modified to a higher cs^aaoiaa ratio end cltituda etotnrt capability. 
■Ja$ tonhs vili have to ba xncdiflad cud O’treng'thend* Tho diwii* 
cicms vlth Ms <ttpwaded eaglneo isiight precludo ito in
itself, it should bo recaUed that Um F-l engine now has an ex
pansion ratio of 14:1 tftich ia raasonnbly efficient for a oecoud str^e
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*»•» <VWidsnM»o» tbc&p 139 ths. first. stage. Saturn a second
otzvM Un k')Hi SMS foCQ lMlion might to saved la not con- 
eursM In. X Loudd that va tmld ce,vo anything* If, however, ths 
EataTi LsvsAWWat vow dtooat&hucd rad thio time ead the tfova 
essoM atsgo substituted for Lt- than a oignificaat savings in aver* 
ell cosd sstzLt result. Ms x2ua?.ty far thio procedure would ds a 
losa of ajprajdjBateV three years Lu tLws of avallebillty.

A. ta»ther iWOTtMt aspect Of tho relationship batmen Saturn and 
hova vehicles is tholr vlcaand EmvlVMCnt. Ths Administrator has 
UdicaUl that Ln kEtlon to oclontlfic colorations adjacent to 
ths earth, ths x/rlnciplo effort should do directed tci/ard espiora* 
tion of the Koon* E believe that thio effort should do deviled into 
two principle parts; tho first port should consist of a series of , 
xrodEO- inpacto, end landings with vehicles of no greater capability 
then ths present Vega end Centaur. Meso eaplorationd by remote 
LnstrmLntati-cm would provide sufficient background for the soeend 
part which would do mined exploration. At first theca would consist 
of orbiting the Mon end later Mon isZLLnZs. Lt is argued that on 
LntsrLLdlats Moss of soft IsMLvW on the Mon, with rsmots advanced 
vehicles for a close-up exptaation of the Koon4a surface- may be 
eliMnatsd if funds or other factord ds not permit a simltaneous 
prosecution of ell three phases of kLon esploraticn. If the inter- 
LSdiats phase is elimnatel end ths prto objective bscomss waned £ 
exploration of the Jtoaa then Lt io further argued that rendezvous 
techniques be enroloyea in its attainment. Therefore, a Saturn 
vehicle with high energy upper stages becomes adequate to 
carry out mined explorations of the Koon.

6. Ths Itova vehicle should bo carried on at a lower priority then 
the Satan vehicle. It is believed that the Kova vehicle trill, In 
tlW, have a considerable number of uses. Ww large engine Itself 
Slight ba used to replace four of the present eight engines thereby 
providing a vehicle of intermediate thrust between ths Satan and 
the Kovs. A complete ffova vehicle moy, in ttoe, ba required for 
placing very large loads into orbit above ths earth. Finally, Lt 
Eight btz thought’ of as a back-up for manned Moon exploration If the 
ranSssvous technlqrrss proves undesirable.

7. In sunnaxy, Lt Ls believed that:

(1) Vie Saturn project should be supported at a rats of 
development to permit the first launching of the three stage 
vehicle to occur in late CY 6a or early CY 63.

for th^Nbva^ ^a^wxn vebicle should not be used as a second stage

a



(3) If th® rate of planned exploration of the Moon la do- 
cwssssL so that m additional three or more years is allowed to 
OOLOLGlLLh this purpose, then ths present Saturn could be elimin
ated end a single engine version be substituted for the first stage. 

(Not Kee<

(U) Ths present plana for the Nova vehicle should remain in 
offset but a decision on when to undertshe additional hardware 
dsvelOMsnt should be delayed for one year.

Abraham ch^att
Assistant Director for Propulsion


